
BARGAIN

FFERI1
For This Week.

Wash Goods Department
Figured Dimities, the ioc

quality, for 7c
figured Valofs Lace Stripe,

the tz%q quality, for 8c
Silk Stripe Challies, 18c

quality, for 12
Lappet Mull, 18c quality,for I2j^c
Flowered Organdy, 25c qual¬

ity, for 18c
French Figured Organdy,

35c quality, for 25c
Figured and Plain Ettamine,

20c quality, for 15c.
Jaconette Duchesse, 15 cent

quality, for 12% c

Percale, yard-wide, only 8c
Cambric Percale, fast colors,

I2^C
_

Curtain Department,
Tapestry Curtains, $3.50

grade, only $2.50 pair.
Chenile Curtains, 40 inches

wide, for $2.50 a pair.
Chenile Curtains, (5 qual¬ity, $3-50 pair
Chenile Covers, 50c, 75c and

$1 00

Tapestry Covers from $1.50
to $2 50

Lace Curtains at 75c, 85c,
$r, $1.25, $1.50 and up

Poles and trimmings given
away without extra chargewith every pair of Lace Cur¬
tains

Colored Striped Scrim, 5c,
8c and ioc

Japanese Gilt Figured Drap¬
ery at ioc yard

Figured dilkallne at iOc and
I2j^C
_

Domestic Department.
Yard-wide Sea Island Cot¬

ton, 4c.
Yard-wide Sea Island Cot¬

ton, fine grade, sold elsewhere
at 7c our price 5c.
Lon sdale Cambric, yard

wHe, the I2j4c quality, only8c yard.

Dress Goods Department.
100 pieces All-wool Checks,

Plaids and Fancy NoveltyDress Goods, only 25c.
Twenty-five pieces Novelty

Dress Goods, selling price
elsewhere 39c; our price only
.30c

Twenty-five pieces Wool
and Silk Mix ure, regular price
59c; will close out at 40c
Ten pieces All-wool Novel¬

ties, 40 inches wide, good value
for 65c; our closing price 45c.
Ten pieces I llumluated Co¬

vert Cloths, 46 inches wide,
cheap at $1; our price only 75c.' ^Twenty Drees Patterns of
high class novelties, worth
from $1.25 to $1 50 per yard;
will close them out at 75c

Twenty-five pieces all-wool
46-inch Colored Serge, includ¬
ing black, good value at 59c;
closing price 39c _

We are agents for the cele¬
brated "Gold Medal" Black
Dress Goods. Every yard
guaranteed.

Full line of Etamine Briili-
antine. in plain and figured;Silk Grenadine?, both figuredand striped, from 50c to $1 a
yard.
_

Millinery Department.
Full line of Trimmed and

Untrimmed Hats of all the
newest shapes, and Flowers
Feathers and Ribbons, all at
greatly reduced prices.

26 Salem Ave.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Olebrated for Its (Treat IravoLlng strong th »mlhoslthfalDte*. APauica the tood ajtalnst alnin
and all forms ot tie ulu ration cemmon to cbeapbrands.

Hoyal Uakiku row nun Co., New York.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
TOO MUCH RISK.

Your grocer may tell you he has Hour
at a less price, that is just as good as

"PILLSBURY'S BEST."
Ho will not claim that he hns anythiug

any hotter, because PILLSBURY'S
BEST IS THE BEST THERE IS.

HAWKINS, FIELDING & CO.
EASY ON POOR PEOPLE.

AND OUR SHOES are easy on tender
feet. Come to me when you want »hoes
and be satisfied with your purchase.Goodä boucdit from mo are never the
cause of a kick. BACHRACH, Salem
avenue and Jefferson street; two stores.

GOOD NEWS.
V,'e have recently purchased at a "sacr¬

ifice sale" a big line of bed room suites,which we are selling at prices that can¬
not be equaled by our competitors. Don't
buy until you have seen them.

OVERSTREET & THURMAN,No. 20 West Campbell avenue.

Before painting your house call at
Evans, Butt & Price, the hardware men.

RAISING MONEY.,
At the close of the Tsermon at Greene-

Memorial Church last Sunday morning a
subscription was taken up to pay off the
indebtedness of the church and !?(J,."i00
were raised. Several subscriptions of $1,000
wore made anil none were of smaller de¬
nomination than $5. At Christ. Church
!?K5(l were raised to be applied toward
paying off r.heir debt.

HUSTINGS COURT.
The case of the commonwealth againstE. C. Watts was called in the hustingscourt yesterday and occupied the whole

day. The evidence was all in by 11
o'clock and Robert E. Scott, couusel ' for
the defense, made his speech, which took
the greater portion of the afternoon.
Tho commonwealth, represented by Ed¬
ward Lyle, will conclude the argument
this morning nnd the case will be given
to the jury.
NOT YET CAUGHT.
The officers have l>eeu unsuccessful thus

far in finding the negro who made the as¬
sault on Mrs. Henderson but their vigi¬lance has in no wise slackened and it is
thought he will be captured before manydays have elapsed.

Ice Cold Soda at VanLear Bros.
FOR THE COAL FIELDS.
Win. B. Campbell and J. II. Prugce, of

Philadelphia, and Maj. M. W. Bryan, of
this city, left on the evening train yesterday on a visit to the coal fields of West
Virginia.
POLICE COURT.
John and Joseph Gara were each fined
in tlw police court'yesterday morningfor disorderly conduct, which theypromptly paid and were dismissed.
John Tyler, colored, was fined $!."> for

resisting nn officer and !<10 for disorderlyconduct. The case was appealed tc the
hustings court and Tyler's brother went
on his bond.

KEEP YOUR COWS UP.
Chief Dyer says he does not want to gointo the cow driving business, but unless

cows are penned up at night and not al¬
lowed to run loose on the streets he will
be forced to do so.

Hornted Talcum 10c. at VanLear Bros.
CIRCUIT COURT.
The ciise of Edgar Trent against the

Yirginia Brewing Company was called in
the circuit court yesterday mornintr be¬
fore Judge Dupuy. This is a suit insti¬
tuted by the plaintiff to recover $10,000damages for an accident which happenedin .Tun«?, 180Ö,whereby the plain ti IT claims
he sustained injuries which has perma¬nently disabled him. Jt seems that he
wa s at work in the bottling departmentand one of the employes overcharged one
of the bottles,causing it to explode and a
piece o f the bottle struck Trent In the
liead, which fractured his skull. The
plaintiff is represented by Scott & Sta¬
ples, of this city, and Graveley <5c Hair-
Ston, of Martinsville. The defendants by.Indue Robertson and Roy B. Smith.
BASEBALL TO-DAY.
The Alleghany Institute baseball club

and the St. Albans team will play the
second game on the grounds at this placethis evening. The first game was close
and very interesting and it. is thoughtthat the one this ovenlng will be much
more so.as both of the* cllibs are in better
condition than at first. The honors of
tin- school championship in the South
lies about equally hetween these two club*
and they will in all probability contest,
for the championship before the seasou
closes.

.I DESIRABLE rooms for rent; excel
lent neighborhood; five minutes walk
from business section. Call 88 Seventh
avenue s. W. -l-lS-Ilt-e.o.d.

VanLear Bros, will sell you a spring
tonic, "SnraaparlUa," 50 ceuts bottle.
OUT FOR COUNCIL.

J. IT. Cotcbln to-day makes - Iii» an¬
nouncement in The Times to the effect
that ho is a candidate for Conucilmunic
honors, to represent the First ward.

THE BIG SHOE HOUBE.
The Roanoke fc'.hoe Company has a large

ad. on the seventh page of The Times, to
which the attention of our readers is di¬
rected, especially those who wish flue
shoes for very little money.
A CRAZY NEGRO.
AboHt 3 o'clock yesterday moning Con-

stable Via was called upon to go to the
West End furnace and arrest a negro who
was terrorizing the citizens of that local¬
ity. When Constable Via arrived he
found a short heavy-set neuro who was
brandishing a stick about five feet long
and otherwise terrorizing the community.
After a grent deal of; trouble the negro
was finally arrested and brought to jail
here. Ho was very quiet when first
brought to the jail,but yesterday evening
become enraged at one of the negroes
around the jail and became very violent.
The iron bars cf the bedstead were as
sticks in Iiis bauds and he broke nnd beut
them seemingly without any difficulty.He was finally overpowered by several
oincers and securely handcuffed so that
ho could not do violence to anyone, ne
gave his name as Jim Heilllre, but fur¬
ther than that had nothing to say. The
darkeys say he has been working lor the
railroad company and yesterday was the
first time he had ever evidenced any men¬
tal derangement.

How's Your
Top Knot?

We've Hats kör the mul¬
titude, stylish hats.the
season's choicest plums,
hoth ix shapes an i) colors,
Derbies am» alimnks.vkom
!?l to $5.
G1LKESON & TAYLOR.

HANDSOME FURNITURE.
Tho E. H. Btewart Furniture Company

now have on exhibition in their Salem
avenue window one of the handsomest
ten-piece mahogany suits ever shown in
the city, the oriirinal price of which wits
§300, but which they are now offering tor
§2~>0, nnd will reduce same $1 per dayuntil sold. vj
AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION.

Mrs. Ella G. P-ice tendered a receptionto the young people of Christ 'Church at
her residence, 32 Franklin road Tuesdayevening. A large number wore present
and theevening passed off very pleasantly.Refreshments were served.
HOME-SEEKERS.
Several home-seekers from the North¬

west pussettTthrough the city Yesterday
euroute to Norfolk. Among the number
were several Scandinavians, who are very
much interested in Virginia, nnd it is
confidently expected that u large settle¬
ment will be located in Southwest Vir¬
ginia. On the return of the party from
Norfolk they will stop over here for a day
or two and some will stop at some other
points along the line of the Norfolk and
Western railroad.

MR. JETER IMPROVING.
The Baltimore Sun said yesterday that

John Jeter's chances for recovery wete
very good. The physicians at the Pasteur
Institute in Baltimore say that he is pro¬gressing well toward a cure.

HELD UP THE NAME.
The Northeast Sluggers played theMountain Pines yesterday afternoon, the

Sluggers winning the game by a score of20 to 0. Batteries: Pattie brothers for
the Sluggers; Conway and Li'lis for the
Pinks. Feature of the game was the
poor playing of J. J. Conway on the first
bag.
IN SESSION YESTERDAY.
The stockholders' meeting of Uie Cen¬

tral Land Company, of Buchanan, was
held iu the office of the company at the
above pi ice yesterday. It, was expectedthat some changes would be "mnde in the
management of the company'but as none
of the members of tfce company, have re¬
turned yet, it is not known what changeshave been made.

THE MEZZOTINT
Is the acme of perfection in the 'Foto¬

grafie'' world, They are made only bySt. Louis Portrait C >., 12S 1-2 Salem avr-
uue.

NOONDAY PRAYER MEETING.
Capt. Phil Lockett led the meeting yes¬terday. Dr. W. C. Campbell, Or. Cro-

z.ier. Messrs. MuClanahan, Gambillaud a
visitor from Pulaski City each made a
short talk upon the lesson. For the first
three, days or this week tho average at¬
tendance has been twenty-three. The
lesson for to-day is one that will furnish
many beautiful thoughts, In which is re
corded the institution oCthe Lord's HolySupper, His prayer'in'the garden and
the betrayal by Judas, found in the
twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew, begin¬ning tit the twenty-six verse, ('apt.Foard will have charge of the meeting,and an interesting time may be expected.

Before painting your house call at
Evans, Butt & Price, the hardware men.

JUST THINK OF IT!
0 room dwelling, in nice condition, InNorthwest Roanoke, for §700; s5.1t» cash,balance §10 per month.
A few other bargains equally as goodin other sections of the city.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,No. 8 Campbell avenue.

PUT YOUR FEET
In a pair of my shoes and then you will

know what shoe comfort is. BAGH-
RACH, Sulem avenue and Jefferson
street.

e a Tonic!
That** what you ought to do. A good sen¬sible TOftlt; will sharpen your appetite andput new **go** In .your nerves and iiiukHch.
You'll ism! just what your system needs atYunf.ear llros'. C»o to-day and begin Inkingit right away.

Prescription* l iI!«¦ 1 Only by Oriwlmites In Phnniwicjr.

VanLear Brothers, äAKM AtMST-.*,
aalcia Ave inj )«n. St.

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.
A Roanoke Man Attempts to KU1 Him¬

self in Cincinnati.
Tho Cincinnati Post, of last Tuesday,

contains an account of tho attemptedsuicide In that city on last Monday morn¬
ing of Edward Ephraim, a former resi¬
dent "of Roanoke and a brother Mr.
Ephraim, of Goodman Bros., Salem ave¬
nue. The unfortunate man was at one
time employed by the same firm that his
brother Is now workiug for, and was af¬
terwards with M. Schiller, the Salem
avenue clothier. He left hero some two
or three months ago.
According to the account of the Post,he was stopping at a lodging house, No.

70S John street, and had been there about
two weeks. At G o'clock last Mondaymorning, .Tames Shelter, /one of tho
boarders who works at night, heard
groans in one of the rooms on the upperfloor and went to Investigate. He located
the sounds in Ephralm's room and called
on him to open the door; but receiving no
answer he forced an entrance and found
Ephraim apparently iu a dying condition.
Ho detected the smell of carbolic acid

and discovered that the suffering man
had drank the contents of an ounce but¬
tle of the terrblle liquid. A note on the
table requested that the remains be bur¬
ied In tho Jewish Cemetery, and on a pa¬
per in which Ephraim had some clothes
wrapped his address was given as Knox-
ville, Tenn.
Shelter dispatched a messeuger for a

patrol wagon, and the man was conveyed
to the hospital with the expectation that
ho would not live. On Tuesday, how¬
ever, he was still alive, and tho Post, of
Wednesday, stated that he was In a dan¬
gerous condition, his stomach and throat
being so badly burned by the acid that
the physicians attending him did not
think he would recover. While at the
boarding house Ephraim never talked or
made friends, and his business was not
known. He, however, always had money,and iu his pocket the sum of $40.80 was
found.

Splendid May bicycle number o( Metro¬
politan now in at Jack's news depot.Leave orders for the Grant Memorial edi¬
tion of the New York Herald and World,
out next Sunday.
JOHN II. SPARKS' CIRCUS IS COM¬

ING.
On April 24 Sparks' circus will exhibit

in Roanoke. giving twe performances At
the usual hours. Judging from the
hearty encomiums bestowed upou this ex¬
hibition by our exchanges, wherever theyhave exhibited, Sharks gives an enter¬
tainment which it will be a real loss to
miss witnessing. Besides over thirty
nrenic acts, given ny nrenlc celebrities
of well known reputation, the programmeincludes startlioy specialties by the In¬
trepid Edouard family of five male and
female artists, and the wonderful aerial-
ists, the Sisters Austin.
The school of trained animals accompa¬nying the circus are said to be away In

advance of anything ever seen in a circus
ring.
The admission is'only 25c for adults

and 10c for children, and a free balloon
ascension and thrilling parachute jump(though frequently udvertised In connec¬
tion with shows) will positively be given
by Spark.-,' show from [the show ground
twice daily at 1 and 7 p. in., Wm. De-
Boe, the noted aeronaut, being specially
engaged to make the nscetision. This
feature, of course, 's free to everybody.On Jefferson street. April 24.

YOU'LL MAKE A
MISTAKE If you buy a
buggy or phaeton without
seeing what we have to
offer. For the same qual¬ity of goods we guarantee the lorvest

pi ices in the city.
EARMAN & FLIPPO,

107 Salem avenue.

Call at Evans, Mutt & Price's for yourfishing tackle. The hardware men.

FOR RENT..Two furnished rooms,S. .lelTerson street, within short distance
Terry building, delightful location. All
modern conveniences, bath, steam heat,
gas. etc. Apply to P. O. drawer 178.

DON'T BE SHODDILY SHOD
BACHRACH, the twin store shoe man,

can sell you the best shoes iu town for the
least money. Fine stock in both stores,Salem avenue and also on JefTerson'street.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner. 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, f-l. I am
using Armour's Chicago meats,which are
the best. J, J. Cntogni's restaurant.

FIRE INSURANCE.
It is important that you insure with ex¬

perienced agents and sound companies.Wo represent the very best and largest in
the world. Our new and special .'dwell¬
ing house" policy is admitted by jill the
most liberal ever issued

OHAS. LUNSFORD & SON,
No. 10(5 .lelTerson street.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generallyneeded when the languid, exhausted feel¬
ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per¬haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicinewill net. more surely in counteractingand freeing the system from malarial
poison. Headache. Indigestion, Constl-
|Nit ion. Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
50c and $1.00 per bottle at Mnssie's Phar¬
macy, 100 Jefferson street, Roanoke.
Malaga Crapes and California Pears.

J, J'. Catogni.
SPRING SPRING-SPRING.

Now we don't want to spring anything
new, but for spring cleaning would like
you to use Crystal "'Spring" Soap. Btst
on earth. Take no other. Cry-dal SpringSoap Co., Roanoke, Ya. For sale by all
grocers.

SPECIAL OFFER- GAS COOKING
STOV ES.

Save money, ?.hue and labor *»y the use
of a gas cooking stove. It Is the cheap
est, quiekest and most convenient means
ofecoking. Gas stoves sold at $s. pay¬able $2 cash and balance in motthly in¬
stalments of $1. Service pipe laid five,
Call at room No 20;}, Terry building.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Parties desiring to borrow money in

small loans ranging from $200 to $000from the Lynchburg Perpetual Buildingand Loan Company on improved Roan¬oke city real estate will call and file ap¬plications with J. W. BOSWELL, agent,110 1-2 .lelTerson street.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets,AH druggists refund the money if it falls

to core. 25<j.For sale by Johnson *v John«
-on.

101 SALEM AVENUE.

MCnrrtCC °k ouk salk last wekk convinces us that the peoplejUllwd will respond to our advertisements, ar they have
- confidence in what ave say, and it is for THIS reasonand also fod the sake of honest dkaling that we refrain FROM all

catch.penny ou sensational sayings or doings. WK DO NOT adver.tisk a few articles (that, by the way, very few see Oil get) FOR al¬most nothing and do you ON other goods, hut keep right in THE MID¬dle of the road and sell everything for less than others AND'YOURmoney rack on demand for anything you can match as cheapelsewhere. we repeat most of our last week's sale again thisweek. Some goods have been* sold out, hut we have added fresh:bargains, even retter than those of last week.

NEW MILLINERY STYLES.
Those who have waited
until nfter Easter to se¬
lect their Millinery have
lost nothing by so doing.
Daily additions of choieo
creations and the con¬
stant selling going on
here keen the stock al¬
ways new, fresh and over
changing. We offer this
week a special line of
Trimmed Millinery, in
handsome effects, from
$2.48 to.

RIBBONS.

$5.98
All Hats Trimmed Free by

Experts.
$2.48 will give you the choice ol

n very handsome line of stylishTrimmed Ilats.iu the newest color
lugs and shades, with Flowers.Rib-
bons.ChifTons and Ornament Trim¬
mings, that other places would
charge $3.50 for.

$3.48 will let j on choose, from
an immense collection of New
Trimmed Pattern Hats, with
Flowers, Foliage,Ribbons, Chiffons
and Ornaments, in all the leading
shapes: other places say they're$4.50 bargains.
$3.98 will let you select, from a

still liner assortment of New Pat¬
tern Hats, in Parisian and Londou
styles, various shapes and beauti¬
fully trimmed with Flowers, Foli¬
age, Ribbons, Chffon and Orna¬
ments, that are priced at $5.00 at
other places.

$4.48 will let you have the pick of
a magnificent line of Pattern Hats,
in all the newest colors, trimmed
with Flowers, Foliage, Hibbens,
Chiffon and Ornaments.can't be
duplicated anywhere else under
$11 00.

$5.08 gives you the choice of
High-Class and very artistic stylesin New Pattern Hats, superbly
trimmed with Flowers, Foliage,
Ribbon, Chiffon and Ornaments.
the $7.50 styles shown at other

I places.

! UNTRIMMED HATS.
( 100 dozen Children's Untrim-

med Straw Hats, In all* kinds of shapes, plain and
) combination colors, new

and latest effects. Each..

A Remarkable ttlbbon Purchase.
5-inch wide Pure Silk Moire

Taffeta Hibbous, nil the
new spring colors; real val¬
ue 45c. This weeks's spe¬cial price.

One lot Double Face Black
and White Ribbon, former- only 25c and 35c, at. ZUC

One lot Fine Chnngenble Taf¬
feta Ribbon, 4 inches wide,
in Spring shades,^formerlv50c, at.

One lot Moire Tnffeta Ribbon,broken assortment of col-
ors,4-inch, formerly 35c, at

29c

20c
20c

FINE BLACK RIBBONS.
About Hull Kcgulur Prices.

Every piece pure silk and guar¬anteed to give satisfaction.
Fine Black Gros Grain Ribbons.

2 3 5 7 0 13
3c
10

4c
23 30

Gc
40

8c
50

10c.
GO

13c lGc 10c 22c 25c 2Sc
Extra Heavy Black SntinRibbons.

3 r» 7 0 12 10
oc (to «0

30 .10
10c
50

15c
GO

28c

I5c
10c 19c 22c 2,r

Black Double-Face StripedRibbons, 8 1-2 inch, at_
.i.l inch, 25c.

Superior Double-Face Black Satin
Ribbons, high Instjo and extra
weight.
23 ;*.() 40 50 00
20c >5e 29c 33c 38c

Another great value in our
All-silk Taffeta Ribbons, 4
to 5 inches in width, plainand cord edge, wortb 39c a
yard at.

500 yards Blank Silk Belting,regular price 25c, at.

I9c
8c

200 dozen Women's and Mis¬
ses' I'utrimmed Short-back
Straw Sailor Huts, staple
colors, worth 75c. Each..

Stylish Black Untrlmmed
Shapes, with rough gimp
brims. Special price this
week.

Untrlmmcd Hats, latest
shapes in Neapolitan
braids, with fancy edges.
Special price this week...

Short Hack Sailors, in the
latest shades of heliotrope,
green and black. Special
price this week.

Fancy Rough Straw Hats. In
red and violet.

*
*

*Z
s

Fine Milan and Fancy Straw
Walking Hats in all the
English effects, at.

75 dozen Women's, Misses'
and Children's Imported
Leghorn Flats, an extra
good quality; worth 08c, at

I9c

39c

29c

49c

49c
98c

98c

48c
FLOWERS.

150 dozen choice totality Im¬
ported Rose Bouquets.with
two large, open roses, hud
and foliage, all good shade,
worth 25c Bunch.

75 dozen Imported Roses In
natural effects and choice
colors, full, large clusters,
worth 29c Bunch.

100 dozen select quality of
natural effects in bluet, in
full clusters. Bunch.

Ten dozen Crushed Ruse., in
all the leading colors, perbunch.

50 dozen Chrysanthemums In
beautiful shades, large,full
clusters and natural effect,worth 30c. Hunch.

Full-blown Roses, with two
buds, foliage and rubber
steins, will go per bunch at

Six large Daisies and six
Daisy Buds, with foliageand rubber stems, this
week per bunch.

Six brnnches^Lllnes, with
foliage; per bunch.

Six sprigs of Lillies-of-the-
Valley lor.

L* France Roses in bunches
of 3 roses ami 3 buds. Spe-ciftl pr'n e, per bunch.

Cluster of Roses. In all this
i season's latest shades. Spe¬cial price this week.
' Ten boxes of line I'nrget-.Mi-
I Nots, ill pink and blue,
. regular 50c bunches.

I2c

i9c

25c

10c

20c

25c

25c
49c
19c

12c

19c

19c

Half Price Leather Belts.
A line lot of this season's 25c. and

35c. Leather Belts. Special at
12 t-2c,consisting of the follow¬
ing styles:

1 1-2-inch Seal Grnin Black
Belts, with stitched bather
covered harness buckles and
black eyelets,' were 25c; also "

Tan, Brown nud Black Seal
Morocco Belts in one inch,
were 35c, all uow.1/-2C

ß(i. LKATHKK HHIVTS.
Special »t 80c.

Fine Calf Skin Belts in all
colors, with fancy gilt and
oxidized harness buckles,
choice styles, were 50c:
Real Morocco Belts, with
stitched leather harness «rbuckles, were 50c, all at. ZOC

Fast-Black Hosiery Bargains.fr 2Bc OimlltyNiiw IBc.
To reduce our stock of Ladies'
Black Hose we have made,
one number of the usual . c25c. quality. IDGThese are the celebrated It. B.Fast Black, light weight, silk
finish.with spliced heels and toes.We shall sell but ono case at

this price. Sizes from 8 to 10.
Children's llluok ltlbbcd Hos»
Doublo Knees.extri line quality25c grade 15c, all sizes.

We shall oiler a limited quan¬tity of Children's Ribbed
Hose, superfine quality and
liubt weight, all sizes, front
.1 1-3 to 9, at.
As this Is exactly half price, we

shall stop the sale whenever our
supei 1111 oils stock is sold.

I5c

LAWN CAPS.
Without doubt the prettiest and
cheapest line in the city. Everymother should see it.

Corded Caps of tine sheer
quality, double box-pleatruche and lace top, touched
up with ribbon.

Large, Fine Poke Bonnets,puffed crow n, sides, hack
. and cape, ami high, full
poke of handsome erobi o'ul-
ery...,.

Lawn Beauty Hats, full
crown, shirred brim of line
embroidery.

25c

89c

69c
Misses* and Children's
NEW SPRING REEFERS.
Misses' and Children's
Reefers, sizes 0 to 14
years, in plain red ami
blue Venetian cloth,
large sailor collar, trim¬
med with braid, a spec¬ial value at.

Fine All Wool Reefers with
large sailor collar; Em¬
pire effects, new sleeves,
neatly trimmed with
brafd. Sold at $4.00; to
go at.

$1.25

$1.98

JlSff I PALAIS ROYAL tot Salem t


